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    Using Hitachi CT－3， the changes in CT numbers of the kidney were calculated in 10 normal
and 12 transplanted kidneys． Two mililiters per kg of meglumine diatrizoate （Angiografin＠） was
given intravenously in bolus fashion． Kidneys were scannecl before injection， at termination of in－
jection and correctly 10 minutes after injection．
    In control group， the CT numbers of the cortex， the medulla and the aorta showed rapid increase
after contrast administration． Ten minutes after administration of rnedium， the CT numbers of the
medulla remained a little higher than the cortex， though that of the aorta showed rapid decrease．
In contrast to control group， in transplanted kidneys the CT numbers of the cortex and medulla showed
less increase than the control group just after contrast administration． Morepver， in the recipients
who have had good graft function the CT numbers of the cortex and medulla showed gradual increase，
in the recipients who have had poor graft function the CT numbers showed gradual decrease 10 minutes
afモer切ection． Enhancing indices calculated from the fbrmula：
      CT numbers 10 minutes after contrast enhancement
         CT numbers before contrast enhancenient
were inversely proportional to the serum creatinine．
   These results lead to the cenclusion that the CT scans employing contrast enhancement methQd
after kidney transplantation has the diagnostic value of graft function in addition to diagnostic
usefulness for post－transplantation complications such as hematoma， urinoma or lymphocele．







  C ： cortex













Fig． 1． Calculation of CT value．
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a    b ． c d ． e   tcontrot gcod tunction poor function
 n＝19 n＝7 n＝ 7・
 a＞c， a＞e， b＞d， b＞f ・： p〈o．005
            c＞e ： p〈o．025
            d＞f ： NS
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   Fig． 5
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